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Yesterday, J une 13th, lhe U nited Aklines pilot strike situation
took a big lurn for the belter United Airlines, whose pilots have
been on strike for almosl a monlh, announced that a tentalive
agrcement had been reached. Thelenlative settlemenl must be
rat 1ed by a cou'lc rl o' pilols, oul ratiiicalion loor(s promrsrng ac-
cording lo the HonoluluAdverliser FullseNice will resume wilhin
7lo 10 days alterthestrike is over, so Hawaiimaybe back inlull
swing byJuly. According to lhe Hawaiivisitors Bureau, Hawaiiis
nol ouloithe clearyet, Thereare peoplewho have changedtheir
plans to come 10 Hawaiiwho probably will not change now, bul
the state is sponsoring a huge advertising campaign tolryand
a racr enough visrrors to help ihe dilficult economic silualion
which exists in Hawaii now

Many lourist related industries ha!€ suflered greally in Hawaii
sincelheslrike began, and many cutbacls and layofls hava taken
place. According lo Assislant General [,4anager Sleve I\shton, the
Polyn€sian Cultural Center has made afew changes but is optimis-
lic aboul the tuture,

''It is lmpona for each em ployee to be aware thal we are in
adilflcultlime, bulthal il eachof uswilldo his or her panwe will
make it, The Cu!turalCenter isntlhe only companyon lhe island
having problems, andwhen all things are considered, \,ve are slill
in a fairly stablecondition compared to others. We need tocon-
cenirare on seruing lheguestswho visitthe cenler more fully, and
try to let people know by our actions thal the Cerner is still the place

Chad Keliilikidances in Kahiko style lor guests ln lhe Hawaiian
villageon Kamehameha Day lasl week. The day was exciting
and a lot ot lun for those who attended.

aI

This week the U PDATE spol-
lighislhe employees who work in
the Business otfice These people
are responsible foraccounting for
the Cultural Centefs revenues
and expenses.Ihey prepare and
recordthe payroll, cut checks, in-
put information into comPuters,
check balances and till out report
forms. The work they do is vitalto
the Cente/s operation as they
help to insu re control and provide
impo ant financial information.

Pictlred from lell to rightthey
are lmi Lindsey, Larry Yuen, Tai
Ir4acatiag, Lindy Tuluga, Ula
Flama, Foa Moeai, Wally Chew,
(seated) lraani Bridges, Les
Steward {Manaqe0, Georgina
Naivaluvou and John Cornillez.

The UPDATE honors these
employees for their continual hard
work. Congratulaiions lo them for
a job welldone!!



PGE2
The Euen Creater PCC muia Marathon

LindyTuiugawas lastweek'swinnerwith 10 poinisalong with Solomon Kahawaiiand
LeialohaJenkins. B€cause oflhe lack ol space, you will need to callfor a point lolal.
Here are this weelda questions:
1. The young men oi ancionl I\,4arquesas dressed their hanwith iwo horns. How many
horfls did the old men weaf
2. Cakobau was a great Fijian chief of lhe people of a. Viwa b. Rewa c. Bau d. Kaba.
3. Which island istheonly place in Polynesiawherethere is a recorded bird cull with
associated bird-man images ol severaldislincl types?
4. The broad greefl valley of what river in Fijiconlinues to be the center ol Fijian pol-
t€ry making?
5. ln lhe following canoe-building song whal is being praised:

Thread it fran inside. it canes autsi.le
fhread it tron ouEtde, t comes inside.

Iie it fuly, le it tast.
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This is the bshion of thy
6. Whal are the islafld colors for Hawaiil

CALENDAB
Friclay, June 14

Baked bultertish, steamed rice, bul
tered peas and carrols, drink

Saturday '15

Swap Meet - BYU ironl rield
8-12 noon. Hula Compslilion, Cannon

r',cl. Center 4pm.
Movie, AUD. 6:30, 9:30pm "Tron"

Baked macaroni Whamburger, fried
rice, fried cabbage, drink

Monday 17

Sweel and sourchicken, steamed ce,
Calitomia mixed veg., drink

Tuesday 18
Beef slew. hot biscuits. steamed rice.

lossed salad, drink

llibdnesday 19
Roasr chicken Wsage dressing, giblet

gravy, stoamed rice, buttered corn,
drink

Thursday 20
Aloha Dance, Ballroom 9:30pm

Baked meal loal w/lomato sauce.
trench baked polato, tossed salad.

dri.k
Ftiday 21

L4ovie 9:30pm AUD.,
"Love Al Firct Bite'

Alumni Banquel, Ballroom 6:30pm
Glad. Ball"Hob Puka" l\Iall9:30pm
Kalua pork, sleamed rice, butlered

peas and carrots, drink

O lane.

Hawaii Oahu Kau-
ai

Niihau

from the following: (purple, silvery green, red, orange, yellow, white, pink, grey)
7.ln Polynesian feasling it islhe-thal counts, nol so much the

8. Who served as mission presidenl in SamoaJrom 1971 - 1974?
9. AbeiTasmandisco!€red NewZealand in 1642, Nowhrte manwenlto Newzealand
for lhe next 140 years. Whal explorer came nexl?
10. On thelopo{thevolcanolhegoddess Pele issupposed to lookyoung and beauti-
ful. Whal happens to herwhen she moves through her mounlain and comes oul nsar

Here are lasl weekb answers: L To take to the border 2. The oldest claughter
ofTuiTonga Fetine, the TuiTongdssister 3. To honor and thank lhe family gods
and to ask lor blesings. 4. Sugar 5. The Head 6. Bachelor or Spinsler 7.
Pulotu 8. 12 months 9. Executive, Legislative, Judicial 10. Tutuila

Mr. Ro ds er's N eig *,4*l;4W"!.
Prcbably ifw€ surveysd theemployees allheCenler righl now and were ableto

askewryone lhesame question - Whal specialday isobserved acrosslhe nalion
today - many people would know the answer. Do you know what day il is? Il's Flag
Day. Ten orfifteenyeals ago, maybe none of uswould have knoi/n, bul recently lhere
has been a resurgence in theobsenanceoflhis imporlantday, as well as a resu rgence
of palriotism. Allover lhe country flags will be flown in allsizes, including a 100 by
50 lootllag flown lrom a220 fool pole in Plano, Texas, probablythe largesl flag in lhe
counlry.lvlany ind ividual homes d isplay llags, and morc and more peoplsare buying
our national ban ner to show their patriotism and sense ol loyaltytothe Unitod States

whar comesloyour mind when you lookon theflag? Doyou thinkoJ grcat hislory
lessons? Doyoulhinkofslanding as achild in Jirst grade every morning reciting ihe
pledge whilethe older 6th gradercgotto raisethellag? Oo )ou askyoursell whythey
alwaysseemlolindlhepeoplewithlhebiggostviblalolosinglhestarspangled-bannel
or do )o! sing alongwithlhem and contemplaiethe meaning otlhewordswrilten from
a British war ship years ago? Oo you lhink ol Marines plshing up a smalltom Jlag
lashed to a pipe in lwo Jima? Do you thinkolthewidowasshe is handedlheJlag atler
walching unilormed men liit it ofl her husband's casket and fold it into astarsludded
lriangle? Do you gaze at the 50white slarsand think toyoursell how wonde ul il is
to hai/e a nice round number like 50, and notiust somelhing like 49? Do )ou look at
the 13 red siripesand seethe blood lhal has been spilled in preserving lheircolor?
Doyou think oflhe USS Arizonawhich everyday has a flag hoisted over its decks even

though it's been undeMaler since December Tlh 1941?

Itis amazing lo see how a piece ol cloth wilh 3 basic colors can causeleelingsto
bu ild with in us, and il's really no wonder lhat patriolism is once again lhe "in thing
Today, pass aflag and putyour hand o\€r,our heart, rccit€ the pledgetoloursell and
enjoy the thoughts and leelings which come lo you on this specialday - Flag Day.

Great sale! Home Close-out!

TATTENTION!!I
$300.00

$500.00

$25.00

$20.00

$30 00

$20.00

s2500

Call now for delails:

-293-8051-

Sofa [Hide-away bed]

Old Dresser & Mkror

Sma I Dresser

Desk

Stereo Stand

lV Stand
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Submissions lo the UPDATE should be
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